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Message from the President
I would like to welcome all visitors, colleagues, 
and prospective students and faculty to Oita Uni-
versity of Nursing and Health Sciences (OUNHS).

In our aging Japanese society, the role of nurs-
ing colleges and universities in helping to ad-
dress health and welfare issues is a matter of 
increasing national importance. From the early 
1990’s, a number of baccalaureate nursing pro-
grams were established in Japan to meet our 
future health care needs. OUNHS was estab-
lished as one of them in 1998 by the government 
of Oita Prefecture with the mission of preparing 
talented students to be nursing professionals, 
and of advancing nursing and health sciences 
through creative and relevant research and ac-
tivities.

Our faculty is focused on education, research 
and community service in order to make OUNHS 
a center of nursing excellence. Our goal is to 
educate and train highly competent profession-
als who can cherish and care for people with 
various needs. We are also striving to strengthen 
collaborative research and promote international 
cooperation in the various fields of nursing. 

OUNHS has continued to develop and evolve 
over the course of the past two decades. 

In 2002, we founded our graduate school by 
establishing a Master’s program in Nursing Sci-
ence. In 2004, we established a Nursing Science 
Doctoral program. In 2008, we founded the first 
graduate school course in Japan for educating 
and training Nurse Practitioners, with majors in 
geriatric and pediatric primary care. In 2009, 
we established a Master’s program and a Doc-
toral program in Health Sciences to enhance the 
relationship between nursing and the basic sci-
ences. 

In 2011, we introduced the first four-year con-
centrated baccalaureate curriculum in registered 
nursing in Japan, while moving both our Public 
Health Nursing program and our Midwife pro-
gram out of the undergraduate school and estab-
lishing them as independent Master’s courses in 
our graduate school. 

In 2015, we introduced a four-year undergradu-
ate clinical practicum in preventive home visits 
by student teams to older adults residing near 
our campus. Our goal is to improve their health 
by providing them with information and guidance 
on health promotion and preventive care. 

In 2018, we celebrated the 20th anniversary of 
OUNHS with several major events that celebrat-
ed the achievements of the past twenty years 
and announced our goals for the next twenty 
years.

Our university is located on the top of a high hill 
with a good view of the surrounding beautiful 
mountains. The great natural beauty of the area 
serves to heal our hearts, minds, and bodies.

We wish you a happy and meaningful stay at 
Oita University of Nursing and Health Sciences. 

Sachiyo Murashima, PhD, PHN, RN
President and Chair of the Board of Directors
Oita University of Nursing and Health Sciences
Professor Emeritus, The University of Tokyo
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History
April 1998- Oita University of Nursing and Health 
Sciences was founded. 

July 1998- OUNHS entered into an academic af-
filiation agreement with the Frances Payne Bolton 
School of Nursing of Case Western Reserve Uni-
versity of the United States of America.

September 1998- OUNHS entered into an 
academic affiliation agreement with the Lienhard 
School of Nursing of Pace University of the United 
States of America.

November 1999- OUNHS entered into an aca-
demic affiliation agreement with the College of 
Nursing of Seoul National University of the Repub-
lic of Korea.

April 2002- Our Graduate School of Nursing was 
founded with the establishment of our Nursing Sci-
ence Master’s program. 

April 2003- OUNHS was chosen by the Ministry 
of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Tech-
nology (MEXT) as an institution of “Good Practice 
in Higher Education” in recognition of its efforts in 
education, research and community service.

April 2004- Our Nursing Science Doctoral pro-
gram was established. Our Center for Nursing 
Education, Research and Collaboration was estab-
lished.

March 2006- OUNHS received certification from 
the National Institute for Academic Degrees and 
University Evaluation of Japan that its activities in 
education, research and community service met 
the standards for evaluation and accreditation of a 
qualified institution.

April 2006- OUNHS was reestablished as a Public 
University Corporation.

April 2007- OUNHS was chosen by MEXT as an 
institution of “Good Practice in Promoting Interna-
tionalization in Higher Education” in recognition of 
its “Nurse Practitioner (NP) Education Program in 
the 21st Century” project. This project aimed to 
establish an NP system in Japan and promote the 
globalization of Japanese university education. 

April 2008- Our Nurse Practitioner Master’s pro-
gram was established.

April 2009- Our Health Sciences Master’s and 
Doctoral programs were established.

April 2010- Our Recurrent Master’s program for 
working nurses was established.

April 2011- Our Public Health Nurse Master’s pro-
gram was established. A full four-year baccalaure-
ate curriculum for educating registered nurses was 
introduced in our Undergraduate School, the first 
such curriculum in Japan. Our Midwifery Master’s 
program was founded.

October 2013- MEXT selected our project to 
introduce a clinical practicum of preventive home 
visits to older adults of our local community as a 
Center of the Community program. This practicum 
provides our local older adults with information and 
guidance on health promotion and preventive care 
to improve their health. 

April 2015- OUNHS introduced a new undergrad-
uate curriculum featuring our clinical practicum 
of preventive home visits to older adults residing 
in communities adjacent to our campus. Our un-
dergraduate elective course for training specially-
qualified nursing teachers who provide health care 
and health education to school children was also 
established.

October 2015- OUNHS was accredited as a 
“Training institution for specified medical practices” 
by the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare.

July 2017- OUNHS signed a Memorandum of Un-
derstanding (MOU) with the Department of Nursing 
of the University of Ulsan of the Republic of Korea 
to promote student exchange and faculty collabo-
ration.

September 2018- OUNHS held its 20th Anniver-
sary Ceremony.

July 2019- OUNHS signed an MOU with the De-
partment of Nursing of Universitas Muhammadiyah 
Yogyakarta of the Republic of Indonesia to pro-
mote student exchange and faculty collaboration.

December 2019- OUNHS signed an MOU with 
the Department of Nursing of Inha University of the 
Republic of Korea to promote student exchange 
and faculty collaboration. 
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The Institution
Mission Statement
The mission of OUNHS is to play a central role 
in the advancement of excellence in education, 
research, and community service in nursing. Our 
goal is to train compassionate health care provid-
ers who can understand the thoughts, feelings, 
and desires of those under their care who suffer 
from pain and mental afflictions. 

Our faculty is committed to training clinically 
competent nursing professionals highly skilled 
in decision making, critical thinking, and patient 
care management, who will be future leaders in 
health care, education, and research. 

Our university is also committed to promoting the 
health and well-being of society through coop-
eration with the people and health service agen-
cies of our local communities.

Undergraduate School
OUNHS is a public university corporation com-
posed of four departments of instruction and 
research offering a four-year undergraduate pro-
gram leading to the degree of Bachelor of Sci-
ence in Nursing (BSN). 

It is accredited by the Ministry of Education, 
Culture, Sports, Science and Technology, the na-
tional accrediting agency for all college and uni-
versity programs of nursing education in Japan, 
and it is a member of the Japanese Association 
of Universities and Colleges of Nursing. 

Total undergraduate enrollment is 320. All gradu-
ates are eligible to take the national licensure 
examination required for practice as registered 
nurses, and eligible graduates are able to re-
ceive licensure as school health nurses.  

Graduate School
The graduate school offers a two-year Master’s 
Degree program and a three-year Doctoral pro-
gram.

There are six Master’s Degree majors: Research 
in Nursing Science, Professional Midwifery, 
Nurse Practitioner with specialties in Pediatric 
and Geriatric Nursing, Community Health Nurs-
ing, Nursing Administration and Recurrent Edu-
cation, and Research in Health Sciences. Day 
and evening instruction is offered so working 
students can continue their work and study with-
out interruption. Total enrollment in the Master’s 

program is 32 per year.

There are two Doctoral degree majors: Nursing 
Science and Health Sciences. The fundamental 
concept of our doctoral program is Evidence-
Based Nursing (EBN) and Evidence-based Medi-
cine (EBM). The entrance quota for the doctoral 
program is four per year.

PhD
Course 

3 years
Nursing Sciences Major

Health
Sciences
Major

MSN
Course 

2 years

Public 
Health 
Nursing

Midwifery Nurse
Practitioner

Recurrent
Education

Nursing
Sciences
Major

Health
Sciences
Major

BSN
Course 

4 years
Registered Nurse

School
Health
Nurse

Undergraduate and Graduate Schools

Campuses
Main Campus
Our Main Campus is located in Oita City, and 
consists of an administration building, an instruc-
tional building, and a building for faculty offices, 
nursing practice laboratories and research labo-
ratories. Other facilities include a library, a caf-
eteria, a gymnasium, and a student union build-
ing. The administrative office of our Center for 
Nursing Education, Research and Collaboration 
(CNERC) is located in the administration building.

South Oita Campus
Our South Oita Campus is located next to Oita 
Prefectural Hospital. It contains our Clinical In-
struction Center and CNERC.

Practice-Oriented Courses Research-Oriented Courses
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Organization

● Health and Nursing Administration Division 
● Public Health Nursing Division
● International Nursing Division

Community Health Nursing Department

Health Science Department

Department of
Education and Research 

● Human Biology Division
● Pathobiology Division
● Physical Fitness and Sports Sciences Division
● Psychology Division
● Environmental Health Science Division
● Health Informatics and Biostatistics Division
● English Division

● Fundamental Nursing Division
● Nursing Assessment Division

Basic Nursing Department

● Adult and Gerontological Nursing Division
● Pediatric Nursing Division
● Maternity Nursing Division
● Midwifery Division
● Mental Health and Psychiatric Nursing Division

Clinical Nursing Department

Teams

● Nurse Practitioner Promotion

● Health Promotion Project

● Community Support 
　and Collaboration

● Continuing Education

● Academic Research Journal

● Industry-Academia-
　Government Promotion

Divisions
● Management Planning and Financial 
Affairs

● Academic and Student Affairs
● Health Room

Faculty Council

Graduate School Council

Center for Nursing Education,
Research and Collaboration

Administrative Office

Board of Directors

Administrative Advisory Council Education and  Research Council

Chair of the Board of Directors 

President

Library
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OUNHS was one of the first institutions in Japan 
to offer parallel instruction in both nursing sci-
ence and general education in all four years of 
its curriculum. Nursing subjects are closely in-
tegrated with basic health and human sciences, 
and classes in these areas are heavily offered in 
the freshman and sophomore years as a broad 
foundation for the study of nursing. 

The Department of Health Sciences offers 
classes in the behavioral, biological, and envi-
ronmental sciences, and in informatics, computer 
science, psychology, foreign languages, and 
physical education. 

The Departments of Basic Nursing, Clinical Nurs-
ing, and Community Health Nursing offer instruc-
tion in the fundamentals, specialty area practice, 
and wider communal and international applica-
tions of nursing.  The curriculum balances rigor-
ous academic learning with varied and intensive 
clinical experiences to provide competency and 
proficiency in clinical skills, patient care man-
agement, critical thinking, and decision making. 
OUNHS was also the first in Japan to establish 
international nursing as an integral part of its 
curriculum, and the first to make nursing assess-
ment into an independent area of research and 
instruction.

Undergraduate School Overview

● = required class   ○ = elective class

Human Biology  

Department of Basic Nursing Department of Clinical Nursing Department of Community Health Nursing

 
●  Human Anatomy
 
●  Human Physiology

●  Biochemistry of
   the Human Body,
   and Human Nutrition

●  Advanced Human
   Physiology

Fundamental
Nursing

●  Introduction to Nursing

●  Introduction to Nursing
   Theory

●  Skills Lab in
   Fundamental Nursing 1, 2

●  Nursing Practicum:
   Early Exposure

●  Clinical Practicum in
   Fundamental Nursing

Mental Health and
Psychiatric Nursing

●  Introduction to Mental Health 
   and Psychiatric Nursing

●  Mental Health and Psychiatric 
   Nursing

●  Mental Health and Psychiatric 
   Nursing Laboratory

●  Clinical Practicum in Mental 
   Health and Psychiatric Nursing

Health and Nursing
Administration

●  Health and Wellness

●  Social Security System

●  Health Guidance and
   Health Education

●  Clinical Practicum in
   Preventive Home Visits

Public Health Nursing

●  Introduction to Community
   Health Nursing

●  Introduction to Family
   Nursing

●  Community Life Support

●  Clinical Practicum in
   Community Health Nursing

●  Clinical Practicum in 
   Preventive Home Visits

International Nursing

●  Introduction to International 
   Nursing

●  Comparative Studies of 
   International Nursing

●  Seminar on International
   Nursing

Pediatric Nursing

●  Introduction to 
   Pediatric Nursing

●  Nursing Care for
   Children and Families

●  Pediatric Nursing
   Laboratory

●  Clinical Practicum in 
   Pediatric Nursing

Maternity Nursing

●  Introduction to 
   Maternity Nursing

●  Maternity Nursing 1, 2

●  Maternity Nursing
   Laboratory

●  Clinical Practicum in
   Maternity Nursing

Adult and
Gerontological NursingNursing Assessment

●  Disease and Disorders
   in Nursing 1, 2
●  Health Assessment
●  Introduction to Nursing
   Process
●  Nursing Process
   Laboratory
●  Clinical Practicum in
   Nursing Process
●  Clinical Practicum in  
   Preventive Home Visits

●  Introduction to Adult Nursing
●  Introduction to
   Gerontological Nursing
●  Care of Adult Patients
●  Care of Geriatric Patients
●  Adult and Geriatric Nursing
   Simulation Laboratory
●  Clinical Practicum in Adult Nursing
   (Acute Stage)
●  Clinical Practicum in Adult
   Nursing
   (Chronic and Terminal Stages)
●  Clinical Practicum in
   Gerontological Nursing
●  Clinical Practicum in
   Preventive Home Visits

Physical Fitness
and Sports Sciences

●  Physical Fitness

●  Seminar on Health and
   Sports Volunteering

●  Sports and Recreation

●  Health and Sports

●  Medical Support at 
   Sports Events / Sports 
   First Aid

Environmental
Health Science

●  Introduction to  
   Environmental Health 
   Science

●  Approaches to  
   Environmental Health 
   Science Topics
                                           
●  Radiological Health

●  Seminar on Environmental
   Epidemiology and Biology

Health Informatics
and Biostatistics

●  Health Informatics

●  Biostatistics

●  Health Information
   Processing Laboratory

English

●  English Reading 1-1, 1-2
●  English Reading 2-1, 2-2
●  English 
   Communication 1-1, 1-2
●  English 
   Communication 2-1, 2-2
○  English 
   Communication 3

●  Basics of Natural Science
●  Health Science Experiments Laboratory
●  Integrated Human Science Lectures
●  Nursing Administration 1, 2
●  Ethics in Nursing
●  Disaster Nursing
●  Seminar for Nursing Research
●  Nursing Skills Laboratory 1, 2, 3
●  Nursing for Home Care 
●  Clinical Practicum in Nursing for Home Care
●  Comprehensive Nursing Clinical Practicum
●  Final Nursing Skills Laboratory
●  Basics of Nursing Research
●  Graduation Thesis Research
●  Guidance
●  English Text Reading

○  Music and the Mind
○  Art and the Mind
○  Introduction to Philosophy
○  Introduction to Sociology
○  Human Rights in Medicine and Welfare
○  Introduction to the Law 
   and the Japanese Constitution
○  Introduction to Cultural Anthropology
○  Voluntarism in Health and Medicine
○  Language Communication Skills
○  Korean

Pathobiology

●  Microbiology and
   Immunology

●  Pharmacology 1, 2

●  Basic Diseases

●  Pathology and  
   Pathophysiology

Psychology

●  Communication

●  Counseling
 
●  Behavior Therapy and 
   Developmental Psychology

●  Psychology

●  Human Relations

General Education
Classes

Integrated Classes

Undergraduate Departments, Divisions and Classes
Department of Health Sciences
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In 2011, a full four-year registered nursing 
undergraduate curriculum was introduced by 
OUNHS, making it the first school in Japan to 
concentrate exclusively on registered nursing 
education in all four undergraduate years. This 
curriculum is more meaningful because it fea-
tures an increased emphasis on practical nursing 
for students. 

It emphasizes: 1) increasing perceptional ca-
pacity and technical abilities; 2) improving 
proficiency in anatomy, physiology, pathology, 
pharmacology and microbiology; 3) facilitating 
learning abilities through self-study; 4) reinforc-
ing anatomical physiology, clinical pathology and 

clinical pharmacology; and 5) reinforcing hands-
on practice in specialty fields through seminars 
with a comprehensive approach to nursing. Our 
curriculum develops nurses with the perception-
al capacity and practical ability to provide high 
levels of care for a wide range of medical and 
health needs.

In 2015, OUNHS established a preventive home 
visiting practicum to older adults residing near our 
campus to familiarize students with their health 
promotion and preventive care needs, and an un-
dergraduate elective course for training specially-
qualified nursing teachers in charge of the health 
care and health education of school children.



Clinical Practicums Integrated Classes
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Nursing Skills Laboratories

・Comprehensive Nursing 
  (3 weeks)

・Basics of Nursing
  Research

・Health Sciences
  Experiments Laboratory

Final Stage:

・Community Health Nursing 
  (2 weeks)
・Home Nursing  (2 weeks)

Stage 5:

・Nursing Skills Laboratory 3
Step 3 :

・Home Visiting Practicum

・Nursing Skills Laboratory 2
Step 2 :

・Nursing Skills Laboratory 1
Step 1 :

・Gerontological Nursing (1 week)
・Adult NursingⅠ  (2 weeks)
・Adult NursingⅡ  (2 weeks)
・Pediatric Nursing  (2 weeks)
・Maternity Nursing  (2 weeks)
・Mental Health and
  Psychiatric Nursing  (2 weeks)

Stage 4 :

・Home Visiting Practicum

・Home Visiting Practicum

・Nursing Process (2 weeks)
Stage 3 :

・Fundamental Nursing
   (2 weeks)

Stage 2 :

・Early Exposure (1 week)
Stage 1 :

・Home Visiting Practicum

・Biostatistics
・Basics of Natural 
  Science
・CALL Program for
  Learning English
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・GraduationThesis
・English Text Reading
・Integrated Human 
  Science Lectures
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Clinical practicums begin from the freshman year 
and are conducted in conjunction with lectures 
so students can combine real practical experi-
ence with classroom knowledge to deepen their 
understanding. Skill laboratories begin from the 
sophomore year and provide the necessary skills 
and techniques for providing high quality care. 
Students use scientific evidence in integrated

health science classes to understand human be-
ings at the cellular level, as individuals, and as 
members of society. Seniors conduct graduation 
thesis research to learn the appropriate research 
methods to verify hypotheses and to develop 
the ability to conduct useful research for nursing 
practice. 

Details of the Undergraduate Curriculum
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In a super-aged society such as Japan, commu-
nity-based integrated care systems need to be 
established so older adults can keep their own 
way of living at home in their final days. These 
systems demand that nurses offer support to 
prevent daily living dysfunction, hospitalization, 
and institutionalization. However, much current 
nursing education occurs in hospitals and other 
institutions, and students have limited opportuni-
ties to observe and care for community-dwelling 
older adults who are not in need of visiting nurs-
ing care.

In 2013, OUNHS established a new preventive 
home visiting practicum to the older adults re-
siding near our school to develop community-
oriented geriatric and community health nursing 
competencies among all of our undergraduates.

In the practicum, our students are grouped in 
teams of four (a freshman, sophomore, junior 
and senior) with two faculty members in support. 

Each team regularly visits their client, local vol-
unteers aged 70 or older, to talk about lifestyle 
and health, and to provide advice and solutions in 
collaboration with health and welfare profession-
als, although medical treatment or clinical care is 
not provided in the visits. Every year graduating 
seniors are replaced by new freshmen, who are 
mentored by their new group members. Issues 
found through the visits are shared as regional 
challenges among stakeholders such as local 
governments and public health nurses.

Visiting students acquire multiple perspectives for 
understanding older adults, including a variety of 
individual and environmental aspects of wellness, 
prevention, and community life. They also learn 
the importance of team practice through col-
laboration. The practicum learning contents are 
useful for future nursing education focused on 
older adults, and for facilitating critical changes 
in nursing education to address the problems of 
our aged society.

The Preventive Home Visiting Practicum

The Preventive Home Visiting Practicum in Action
2017 2018 20202019

Main goals for students:

Student A
Student B
Student C
Student D

Senior
Junior

Sophomore
Freshman

Student B
Student C
Student D
Student E

Student C
Student D
Student E
Student F

Student D
Student E
Student F
Student G

A Typical Client: Mr. A
Age 75 Age 76 Age 77 Age 78

1) to understand health and living among the community‐dwelling elderly;
2) to contribute to the prevention of dysfunction among the elderly by considering appropriate measures with them;
3) to learn teamwork with different academic grades and generations.
＊Since acquired knowledge and skills vary among students depending on their grade, the details of the practicum 
also vary from grade to grade.

School Health Nurse Training Course
School health nurses in Japan are specially li-
censed educators who support the growth and 
development of children through health educa-
tion and health services based on principles of 
health promotion. They provide first aid; health 
instruction; physical and mental care; planning 
of school health programs; and managing and 
operating health rooms in elementary, junior and 
senior high schools. They also accept, encourage 

and counsel truants and students with various 
anxieties. In 2015 OUNHS established a four-year 
school health nurse training course accepting ten 
students per academic year. These students are 
also enrolled in the main undergraduate nursing 
curriculum and are eligible to take both the na-
tional nursing licensure examination and the na-
tional school health nurse licensure examination 
after graduation.
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Nursing
Sciences

Practice - Oriented
Courses

Public Health
Nursing

Midwifery

Nurse
Practitioner

Recurrent
Education

Research - Oriented
Course

Health
Sciences

Health
Sciences

Master’s
Program

Graduate
School

Doctoral
Program
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The Graduate School of OUNHS is playing a 
leading role in the advancement of excellence 
in education, research, and community service 
in nursing, and is promoting the health and well-
being of society through research and coopera-
tion with the community, local health service 
agencies and local governments. Our faculty is 
educating and training autonomous nurses, pub-
lic health nurses and midwives with advanced 
practical and decision-making skills. Our Master’
s program is producing advanced professional 
nurses and midwives who are leaders in nursing 
practice and who can utilize research methodol-
ogy to identify health issues, gather evidence 
and discover solutions. Our Doctoral program 
is educating and developing researchers and 
professionals of nursing science and health sci-
ences.

In Japan, public health nursing and midwifery are 
separate and independent nursing occupations 
and their education has traditionally been con-
ducted in undergraduate and technical school 
courses with the mandatory one-year course 
term length. However, the standards of the past 
are inadequate to meet our present needs. Be-
cause Japan now has an aging society with a 
rapidly declining birthrate and a shortage of 
rural physicians, we believe that it is necessary 
to educate and train nursing professionals with 
advanced diagnostic and practical skills who can 
collaborate to address these societal problems. 
Therefore, it is essential to educate and train 
public health nurses and midwives in Master’s 
courses with increased curricula and practicums 
in order to improve the quality of their practice 
and leadership skills.

OUNHS established the first Master’s degree 
public health nurse course in Japan and we edu-
cate these nurses exclusively in our graduate 
school. Our two-year course greatly exceeds 
the mandatory one-year training course term, so 

we are able to educate and train autonomous 
public health nurses with advanced practical and 
decision-making skills based on research meth-
odology, who are partners in community health 
prevention. 

The mission of our midwifery Master’s course is 
to expand the scope of activity and social im-
portance of midwifery activities in Japan, so we 
also started educating our students to become 
midwives exclusively in our graduate school. Our 
two-year Master’s degree Midwifery course also 
greatly exceeds the mandatory one-year term 
for undergraduate and other courses. 

OUNHS also introduced practice-oriented educa-
tion in our Master’s program by establishing the 
first graduate nurse practitioner (NP) course in 
Japan. The mission of our NP course is to edu-
cate and train advanced practice nurses who 
can alleviate the strain on local health care sys-
tems caused by the shortage of physicians in 
rapidly aging rural areas.

Our Health Sciences Master’s course has six 
majors: Health Physiology, Environmental Health 
Science, Physical Fitness and Sports Science, 
Radiological Health Science, Health Informatics 
and Biostatistics, and Mental Health.   

Our Nursing Administration and Recurrent Edu-
cation Master’s course is for working nurses to 
enhance their careers by receiving professional 
education about the latest advances in nursing 
research and practice, and instruction on how 
to utilize research methodology for identifying 
health issues, gathering evidence and discover-
ing solutions. 

The specialty areas of our Nursing Science PhD 
course are in basic nursing and applied nursing. 
The goal of our Health Sciences PhD course is 
to promote advanced research in non-nurses.

The Graduate School Overview
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Public Health Nursing Education in Japan
Public health nursing is an independent nursing 
occupation in Japan. All public health nurses 
(PHNs) are educated as nurses and public health 
nurses and have licensure as a registered nurse 
and separate licensure as a PHN. The minimum 
length of education and training required to re-
ceive licensure in Japan is three years for nurs-
es and one year for PHNs. There are various 
PHN educational programs in Japan, such as 
graduate school Master’s courses; undergradu-
ate courses; junior college non-degree courses; 
four-year special training college courses for 
nurses and PHNs; and one-year PHN schools. 
Our faculty believes that PHNs should be educat-
ed and trained at the graduate level to improve 
the quality of their practice, so OUNHS was the 
first school in Japan to establish a Master’s de-
gree PHN course in 2011. 

Characteristics of Our Course
The major characteristic of our course is that 
we educate PHN students exclusively in our 
graduate school Master’s program. Public health 
nurses must be able to explore and prevent the 
health problems facing our society at present 
and they are required to have the ability to con-
front unknown health and societal threats in the 
future. OUNHS is a partner in the health preven-
tion efforts of the local community, and we are 
educating and training autonomous PHNs with 
advanced practical and decision-making skills.

We train our students to possess the following 
abilities: 1) to diagnose individuals, families and 
communities from a health perspective and to 
extract and share data on actual and potential 
health problems; 2) to enhance the self-care abil-
ity of individuals, families and communities and 
to support them to improve their QOL; 3) to pos-
sess management skills and leadership ability 
to improve the health level of the community; 4) 
to develop and utilize health care and welfare 
systems and social capital; 5) to formulate and 
carry out health policies; 6) to have the research 
and development capabilities necessary to con-
tribute to the development of public health; and 
7) to have the capacity for ethical judgment and 
decision-making.

Course Curriculum
Our curriculum integrates lectures with clinical 
practice and laboratory skills training.  Students 
develop solid practical skills during clinical prac-

tice. The Community Life Support Practicum fos-
ters the ability to support individuals and families; 
the Community Management Practicum fosters 
the ability to carry out regional diagnostic and 
developmental activities; and the Public Health 
Field Work Practicum fosters the ability to con-
duct community nursing management, formulate 
policy and conduct research.

After Graduation
Our PHN graduates practicing in the govern-
ment sector are leaders of health policy in health 
departments in cities, towns and villages, and in 
the national and prefectural governments. Those 
practicing in the industrial sector conduct health 
management for workers and their families, and 
those in schools manage the health care of stu-
dents. After several years of practical experi-
ence, graduates often become researchers in 
research institutes and faculty members in col-
leges and universities.

The Public Health Nurse Master’s Course

Community practice: health promotion

Community practice: health check
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Midwifery Education in Japan
Midwifery is an independent nursing occupation 
in Japan. All midwives are educated as nurses 
and midwives and have licensure as a regis-
tered nurse and separate licensure as a midwife. 
The minimum length of education and training 
required to receive licensure in Japan is three 
years for nurses and one year for midwives. 
There are various midwifery education programs 
in Japan, such as graduate school Master’s 
courses; undergraduate courses; undergradu-
ate non-degree programs; undergraduate special 
courses; junior college non-degree programs; 
and vocational schools. The current midwifery 
environment in Japan is characterized by the 
progression of our declining birthrate, the aging 
of expectant mothers, a lack of obstetricians, a 
decrease in parturient facilities and a concurrent 
advancement of perinatal medical and assisted 
reproductive technology. Therefore, midwives 
are required to possess advanced diagnostic and 
practical midwifery skills and the ability to collab-
orate with other medical professionals including 
obstetricians.

Characteristics of Our Course
The mission of our Master’s course is to expand 
the scope of activity and social importance of 
midwifery activities in Japan. OUNHS established 
a two-year midwifery Master’s course in our 
Graduate School in 2004 to train midwives who 
have the maternity care competencies needed 
for providing advanced perinatal care for high-
risk pregnancies and labor puerperal. 

Our curriculum is based on the ICM’s “Global 
Standards for Midwifery Education” and we aim 
to improve and expand safe delivery by train-
ing our students in health promotion, preven-
tive treatment, promotion of normal delivery as 
a physiological state, discovery of mother-child 
complications, improvement of care for newborn 
babies, emergency treatment, and encourage-
ment of our students as maternal health care 
professionals to consult with and educate fami-
lies and communities about health problems.

Course Curriculum
OUNHS introduced a new midwifery curriculum 
in 2014 in order for students to acquire and im-
prove the practical skills required for advanced 
perinatal mother and child health care. Our cur-
riculum features course content on high-risk 
pregnancy, childbirth puerpera and high-risk 

newborn babies, along with laboratory practice 
on ultrasound simulators and perineorrhaphy 
simulators. In particular, all students are as-
signed three pregnancies to care for from their 
first year in order to foster their ability to pro-
vide continuous care and support throughout 
the periods of pregnancy, delivery, puerperium 
and childcare. Midwifery students are required 
by law to assist at no fewer than 10 deliveries 
under the supervision of a midwife or doctor, but 
our curriculum requires that each student should 
aim to assist in at least 12 deliveries. 

After Graduation
At present, over 40 of our graduates have com-
pleted our course and most are employed in 
perinatal centers in tertiary emergency medi-
cal facilities dealing with obstetric emergencies. 
They are imbued with a strong spirit of inquiry 
concerning midwifery and are highly competent 
professional practitioners who are well regarded 
at their workplaces.

The Midwifery Master’s Course

Clinical practice: echo examination

After graduation: post - natal care
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Nurse Practitioner Education in Japan
In our society, with its aging population and de-
clining birth rate, significant future demands will 
be made on our medical, health and welfare sys-
tem by rapidly increasing end-of-life care cases; 
dementia cases; older adult households and older 
adults living alone; and by the expected soaring 
medical and healthcare expenses generated by 
these problems. In 2008, OUNHS established the 
first nurse practitioner (NP) Master’s course in 
Japan to educate and train NPs to expand the 
scope of nursing practice to help address these 
serious problems.

Characteristics of Our Course
Our NP course trains nurses to provide primary 
care. It teaches how to conduct medical and 
nursing assessments from a comprehensive 
medical perspective and how to manage client 
symptoms in collaboration and cooperation with 
physicians. 

It expands the scope of nursing practice by sys-
tematically training nurses with high expertise 
who have specialized medical knowledge, clini-
cal reasoning ability and advanced practical and 
decision-making skills, which is a higher level of 
ability than Japanese nurses have been trained 
to possess until now. Our graduates can provide 
patients with peace of mind by offering timely, 
safe and effective medical care.

Course Curriculum
Our NP course curriculum trains and educates 
nurses who can offer a higher level of care 
based on medically sound clinical reasoning en-
hanced by advanced ability in physical assess-
ment, pharmacology and pathology. 

It enumerates seven essential competencies re-
quired for this purpose 1) comprehensive health 
assessment, 2) management of basic medical 
procedures, 3) skilled nursing practice, 4) skilled 
nursing management, 5) collaborating and work-
ing in medical teams, 6) utilizing and developing 
local medical, health and welfare systems, and 
7) ethical decision-making. Students are required 
to have six hundred hours of clinical practice to 
acquire practical skills and ability, which is the 
standard in the United States. 

After Graduation
Our graduates are employed at outpatient de-
partments and hospital wards, home medical 
care facilities, and health centers for older adults 
with severe psychosomatic disorders. They pro-
vide high-quality medical services in site through 
collaboration and cooperation with physicians. 
The evidence indicates that they improve the 
overall efficiency of their workplace by raising 
the level of nursing care, improving communica-
tion in medical teams, and increasing patient-fam-
ily security by being able to offer more frequent 
and comprehensive consultation. 

In health centers for older adults, preventive in-
terventions by our graduates reduce hospitaliza-
tions by approximately half, reduce fevers of un-
known origins, and lead to earlier diagnosis and 
treatment. In home nursing stations, they pro-
vide treatment to critically ill patients and end-
of-life care patients at home. In hospital wards, 
they provide early inspection and treatment of 
patients while physicians are occupied with con-
sultation and surgical procedures, leading to an 
overall increase in efficiency of care. 

The Nurse Practitioner Master’s Course

Laboratory practice Hospital practice
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The Nursing Administration and Recurrent 
Course is for working nurses to enhance their 
careers by receiving professional education 
about the latest advances in nursing administra-
tion and practice. 

It offers advanced training and education on the 
utilization of research methodology for identify-
ing health issues, gathering evidence and discov-
ering solutions. It provides nurses with a wide 
range of knowledge to respond to changes in the 
health and welfare environment, and it equips 
them with the necessary management ability and 
leadership skills to be workplace leaders.

The curriculum offers nursing lectures on gen-
eral subjects to increase nursing expertise; an 
advanced nursing administration lecture to en-
hance management and leadership capability; 
and an advanced nursing science research lec-
ture. 

There are specialized lectures and seminars on 
nursing administration, clinical nursing and public 
health nursing, in which students can select the 

subject content of each discipline. Students also 
conduct a special research project over time to 
acquire the ability to explore and solve challeng-
es and problems facing nurses and to improve 
their research skills.

Course graduates are employed in fields such as 
advanced practice nursing, nursing administra-
tion and human resource development, and con-
tribute to the development of healthcare, medical 
care and welfare in the community. 

The Nursing Administration and Recurrent Master’s Course

Night School lecture for course students

The specialty areas of the Nursing Science 
course are in basic nursing, clinical nursing, and 
community health nursing. The key curriculum 
offers fundamental subjects that strengthen the 
capabilities of students in research methodology, 
statistics and the reading and writing of English 
scientific papers. 

Self-learning is emphasized in English education 
by using Computer-Assisted Language Learn-
ing (CALL). All students are required to take the 
Test of English for International Communication 
(TOEIC) both before and after CALL to measure 
the change in their basic English proficiency.  
 
Students conduct research under the advisement 
of a mentor to complete a master’s thesis. While 
writing their thesis, they are required to make 
three poster presentations of their research plan, 
research review and interim result report before 
submission. The submitted thesis is reviewed 

with an oral presentation in front of three profes-
sors. 

Students who complete the Master’s program 
can enter the Doctoral program by passing an 
oral examination and a review of their Master’s 
thesis. 

The Nursing Science Master’s Course

Final poster presentations
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The specialty areas of the Nursing Science Doc-
toral course are in basic nursing and applied 
nursing. The key curriculum offers advanced 
subjects that aim at strengthening the capabili-
ties of students in research methodology and re-
search management. 

Students must conduct research under the ad-
visement of a mentor in order to complete their 
doctoral thesis. The thesis must include research 
outcomes which have already been accepted 

as original articles in academic journals. While 
writing their thesis, students make three poster 
presentations of their research plan, research 
review and interim result report before submit-
ting the thesis to the graduate school. 

The submitted thesis is reviewed with an oral 
presentation in front of three professors, and 
upon acceptance it will be published in the on-
line repository of the university.

The Nursing Science Doctoral Course

OUNHS established a Health Sciences Master’s 
course and a Health Sciences PhD course in our 
Graduate School in 2009 to promote advanced 
research in non-nurse medical and healthcare 
professionals. 

These courses are very unique in universities 
and colleges of nursing in Japan. They were 
established for medical doctors, registered dieti-
tians, radiation technologists, pharmacists, medi-
cal technologists, occupational therapists, physi-
cal therapists, and health and exercise trainers. 

The six specialty areas of the Master’s major are 
Health Physiology; Environmental Health Sci-

ence; Physical Fitness and Sports Science; Ra-
diological Health Science; Health Informatics and 
Biostatistics; and Mental Health. 

Education in the Master’s course is character-
ized by both day and night instruction, small 
class sizes, and mentor-group instruction. Two 
mentors with expertise in course specialty areas 
supervise student research from an interdisci-
plinary perspective. 

Students also receive statistical support and use 
statistical software such as SPSS, SAS, MATLAB 
and S-PLUS to process and interpret experimen-
tal and survey data. 

The Health Science Master’s Course 

OUNHS established a Health Sciences Master’s 
course and a Health Sciences PhD course in our 
Graduate School in 2009 to promote advanced 
research in non-nurse medical and healthcare 
professionals. 

These courses are very unique in universities 
and colleges of nursing in Japan. Faculty in 
the various disciplines of health science play a 
key role in instructing students in the Doctoral 
course. Enrollees are able to acquire the degree 
of Doctor of Health Science. 

The specialty areas are Health Physiology; Envi-
ronmental Health Science; Physical Fitness and 
Sports Science; Radiological Health Science; 
Health Informatics; and Biostatistics. 

Education in the PhD course is characterized by 
both day and night instruction, small class sizes, 
and mentor-group instruction. Two mentors with 
expertise in the course specialty areas supervise 
student research from an interdisciplinary per-
spective. 

Students also re-
ceive stat ist ica l 
support and use 
statistical software 
such as SPSS, SAS, 
MATLAB and  S -
PLUS to process 
and interpret ex-
perimental and sur-
vey data. 

The Health Science Doctoral Course

Health Science Experiment
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The Continuing Education Team
The Continuing Education Team collaborates on 
research and education with local governments 
and organizations in Oita Prefecture to help 
solve regional health issues. 

It dispatches faculty instructors to local medi-
cal facilities to conduct training sessions and 
to guide staff nursing research. These research 
results are presented at an annual research ex-
change meeting to contribute to the improvement 
of nursing quality in the prefecture. 

The team supports our undergraduate school 
and graduate school alumni by providing lifelong 
continuing education, support and information 
through periodic follow-up exchange meetings 
focusing on basic nursing education. It also man-
ages an alumni directory system and surveys 
alumni employment circumstances. 

The team also holds an annual Homecoming Day, 
which is an occasion for our present school com-
munity and our alumni and previous faculty and 
staff to meet together.

The Community Support and Collabora-
tion Team
The Community Support and Collaboration Team 
manages our undergraduate preventive home 
visiting practicum for older adults in collabora-
tion with stakeholders in the local community. 

The goal of the practicum is to develop com-
munity-oriented geriatric and community health 
nursing competencies among our students. The 
practicum provides students with multiple per-
spectives for understanding older adults, includ-
ing a variety of individual and environmental 
aspects of wellness, prevention, and community 
life. 

Issues found through the visits are shared with 
stakeholders such as local governments and 
public health nurses and addressed as regional 
challenges. The team is also a liaison for the 
community and collaborates with local govern-
ments on surveys and research to promote com-
munity health, such as planning and analyzing a 
social survey on mental health and suicide pre-
vention.

Health Promotion Project Team
The Health Promotion Project was established to 
develop a health promotion system for preven-
tive care of lifestyle diseases in Oita Prefecture.

It has collaborated with local governments to in-
vestigate the lifestyle and health history of local 
citizens and measured their physical fitness to 
help identify the characteristic health problems 

The Center for Nursing Education, Re-
search and Collaboration
The Center for Nursing Education, Research and 
Collaboration (CNERC) was established to play a 
leading role in the advancement of nursing prac-
tice, research and community service in Oita.

It functions as a channel between OUNHS and 
local, national, and global society, and makes 
contributions in the areas of education, research, 
community service, and industrial-academic-gov-
ernmental collaboration. CNERC has also coop-
erated with the Japan International Cooperation 

Agency in international development projects 
and training programs for nursing education and 
practice in Uzbekistan, Kazakhstan, and Laos. 
CNERC incorporates six teams that have inde-
pendent areas of activity and separate team 
members. 

The teams hold a joint annual meeting to review 
past results and plan future activities. CNERC 
headquarters is located in our Clinical Instruction 
Center in our South Oita Campus next to Oita 
Prefectural Hospital. The administrative office is 
located in our Main Campus.

Community Service

The Center Teams
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of our communities. It also collaborated with the 
prefecture to develop a widely used manual of 
standard health promotion exercises and a widely 
used physical fitness test battery for older adults. 

The team has collaborated with the prefecture 
and local communities to build forest therapy 
walking trails, and it has trained over 600 sports 
emergency nurses to give first aid at local sports 
events. The team also participates in many local 
events with our students who check the health 
condition and physical fitness of over 3,000 peo-
ple every year.

The Nurse Practitioner (NP) Promotion 
Team 
OUNHS established the first NP Master’s course 
in Japan to educate and train nurse practitioners 
who can cooperate and collaborate with physi-
cians. 

Our goal was to create a nurse practitioner 
system in Japan that would expand the scope 
of nursing activities in our country. Our team is 
establishing a role for the NP by providing our 
national government with actual evidence of the 
practice quality of our course graduates. 

We are the secretariat of the Japanese Organi-
zation of Nurse Practitioner Faculties (JONPF), 
which is working to establish standard primary 
and critical care NP curricula. JONPF conducts 
an annual NP certification examination by third-
party evaluators from Japan and abroad to en-
sure quality of practice. At present, over 400 
nurses have passed the certification examination 
and are practicing nationwide in Japan. 

The establishment of our NP education program 
by our team has been a real turning point for the 
nursing and medical fields in Japan.

The Industry - Academia - Government 
Promotion (IAGP) Team 
The IAGP Team promotes the development and 
production of innovative industrial products re-
lated to nursing for the benefit of older adults 
and people with disabilities. 

It accomplishes this by coordinating requests for 
cooperation from local industries, manufacturers 
and hospitals with members of our faculty. In one 
such example, our faculty conducted research 
commissioned from a local company to demon-
strate that the slightly acidic electrolyzed water 
it developed can be safely used for skin disinfec-
tion in the medical field. 

We also assist in obtaining innovation-based 
patents. In one case, our team facilitated the col-
laboration of our faculty members with a local 
furniture company and art college to register the 
design of a chair specially created to be comfort-
able for older adults. 

The Academic Research Journal Team
The Japanese Journal of Nursing and Health Sci-
ences (JJNHS) was the first open-access journal 
with peer reviews on nursing science to be es-
tablished in Japan. 

It is a refereed journal that promotes excellence 
in research in nursing sciences and health sci-
ences in order to assist academics, clinical nurs-
es and other allied health professionals. 

The journal is published three times a year. The 
editorial committee is comprised of academics 
and researchers from Japan. Articles are sub-
mitted by e-mail to the journal for review at no 
charge without any limitation of author qualifica-
tions. 

All published articles are written in either Japa-
nese or English, and JJNHS is highly ranked as a 
journal on nursing sciences and health sciences 
in Japan because the contributed articles are 
up-to-date, international, unique and informative. 

The journal is freely accessed at the following 
URL: 
http://www.oita-nhs.ac.jp/journal/index.html

Students at a health promotion event
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OUNHS is promoting international cooperation in 
the field of nursing by emphasizing international 
exchange, collaborative research and educational 
activities, and by contributing to the development 
of nursing in developing countries. In recognition 
of the importance of international collaboration 
and cooperation, OUNHS has entered into several 
academic affiliation and exchange agreements with 
major foreign universities to promote joint research 
and academic activities. These activities include 

undergraduate student exchange programs; gradu-
ate student exchange programs; faculty research 
exchange seminars; joint research; international 
meetings with faculty of our sister schools in or-
der to develop a nurse practitioner educational 
curriculum for our Master’s program; visits by our 
faculty to our sister institutions for observation and 
instruction concerning the education and training 
of advanced practice nurses; and other activities.

In 2000 OUNHS established annual undergradu-
ate and graduate student exchange programs 
with our sister university, Seoul National Univer-
sity College of Nursing, which continued until 
2016. From 2000 to 2014 we also held an annual 
faculty research exchange seminar with SNU Col-
lege of Nursing here in Oita. In 2017 we signed a 
Memorandum of Understanding with the Univer-
sity of Ulsan Department of Nursing that estab-
lished an annual undergraduate student exchange 
program between our two schools. The goals of 
the program are to foster friendship between our 
respective students and to lead them to a deeper 
understanding and appreciation of our two coun-
tries and cultures. Every year groups of students 
visit the other university and get to experience 
firsthand many clinical and educational facilities 
at hospitals and out in the community. They also 
have numerous opportunities for sightseeing and 

cultural experiences. Faculty members of our re-
spective institutions accompany the students on 
the visits. It is our belief and our exchange part-
ner’s belief that the experiences our respective 
students receive from this program will benefit 
them in their studies and future lives as nursing 
professionals and scholars and help to strengthen 
the bonds of friendship and understanding be-
tween our two countries. In 2019 we signed a 
Memorandum of Understanding with the Univer-
sitas Muhammadiyah Yogyakarta Department of 
Nursing to promote graduate student and faculty 
exchange and collaborative research between 
our two schools. In the same year we also signed 
a Memorandum of Understanding with the Inha 
University Department of Nursing to promote 
graduate student and faculty exchange and col-
laborative research between our two schools. 

International Collaboration

International Exchange Programs

Case Western Reserve University 
Frances Payne Bolton School of Nursing 
United States of America（1998）

Pace University Lienhard School of Nursing
United States of America（1998）

University of Ulsan Department of Nursing
Republic of Korea（2017）

Oita University of Nursing 
and Health Sciences 

Inha University Department of Nursing
Republic of Korea（2019）

Seoul National University College of Nursing 
Republic of Korea（1999）

Universitas Muhammadiyah 
Yogyakarta Department of Nursing
Republic of Indonesia（2019）

Partner Universities
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No. Year Main Theme　　　　　　
1 1999 “Towards Autonomy in Nursing: Challenge for the 21st Century”
2 2000 “Aging Society and Nursing”
3 2001 “Women’s Health”
4 2002 “Qualitative Approaches to Nursing Research”
5 2003 “Nursing and the Nursing Profession in the 21st Century”
6 2004 “Basic and Continuing Education of Nursing”
7 2005 “Advanced Home Care Nursing: Issues and Trends”
8 2006 “Client-Oriented Nursing: What is Required for the Profession”
9 2007 “Stress Management for Nurses”
10 2008 “Issues and Trends in On ‒ The ‒ Job Training for New Nurses”
11 2009 “Terminally Ill Patient Care”
12 2010 “Physical and Psychosocial Health Care in an Aging Society”
13 2011 “The Future of Nursing from the Viewpoint of the Nurse Practitioner”
14 2012 “The Role of Nurses for End ‒ of ‒ Life Patients”

15 2013 “Strategies for Promoting In-Home Care: Collaboration between Clinical Nursing, Discharge Planning and Community Health Nursing”
16 2014 “Better Nursing Practice through NP Education and Research”
17 2015 “Making Hospitals Attractive to Nursing Professionals”
18 2016 “Better Nursing Practice to Improve the Lives of those with Dementia”
19 2017 “Transforming the Stress of Working Nurses to Energy and Vitality”
20 2018 “Leadership in Nursing”
21 2019 “Care that Supports our Later Life to the Fullest: What We Can Learn from Advance Care Planning”

Since 1999, OUNHS has sponsored an annual 
international nursing forum with simultaneous in-
terpretation in Beppu City, Oita. The forum is held 
for the benefit of the nursing professionals, nurs-
ing administrators, nursing students and general 
populace of Oita Prefecture, the Kyushu area and 
western Japan. Leading authorities from around 

the world are invited to speak on timely and rel-
evant themes that introduce the latest advanced 
knowledge, practical applications and theoretical 
issues. The International Nursing Forum has been 
cosponsored by the Oita Chapter of the Japanese 
Nursing Association since 2003. 

Contributions to the Development of 
Nursing in Other Countries
Since its establishment, OUNHS has been com-
mitted to contributing to the development of nurs-
ing education and nursing practice in developing 
countries. We have cooperated with the Japan 
International Cooperation Agency in development 
projects and training programs in the field of nurs-
ing education and practice in Uzbekistan, Kazakh-
stan, and Laos. OUNHS has also dispatched mem-
bers of our faculty to these countries as short-
term experts, and received nurses and teachers 
of nursing from Uzbekistan, Mozambique, and 
other countries as trainees at our university. 

Acceptance of Foreign Visitors and For-
eign Students
The International Exchange Committee of OUNHS 
also accepts and arranges visits of nurses, nurs-
ing faculty and nursing students to our university 
and to local medical and healthcare sites. It is 
also in charge of the admission of foreign un-
dergraduate students and graduate students to 
our university and provides a support system for 
these students during their stay in Oita.

International Nursing Forum

International Cooperation and Education
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Annual School Calendar

April May June July August September

4 5 6 7 8 9
・ Entrance Ceremony (April)

・ First Semester Begins (April)

・ School Festival (May)

・ Anniversary of University Founding (June 19)

・ Student Exchange Program in Oita (July)

・ Open Campus Day (July)

・ Student Exchange Program in Ulsan (August)

・ First Semester Ends (September)

Entrance Ceremony (April)

Open Campus Day (July)School Festival (May)

Student Exchange: Oita Visit (July)
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10 11 12 1 2 3
October November December January February March

・ Second Semester Begins (October)

・ Annual International Nursing Forum (October)

・ Special Selection Examination (November)

・ Graduation Research Presentations (December)

・ General Selection Examination (February, March)

・ National Licensure Examination  (February)

・ Second Semester Ends (February)

・ Research Exchange Seminar (March)

・ Graduation Ceremony (March)

Graduation Research Presentations (December)

Graduation Ceremony (March)International Nursing Forum (October)

Student Exchange: Ulsan Visit (August)
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Academic Facilities: Learning Laboratories & the Library
Fundamental Nursing/ Adult and Gerontological Nursing 
Learning Laboratory

The lab is used for bedbound nursing simulation and skills prac-
tice with actual hospital medical equipment. It contains simulation 
dolls for practicing injections and intravenous drips. It also includes 
beds, wheelchairs, CPR dummies and IV pumping devices, along 
with basic practice equipment. Students can also use it outside of 
lectures for self-learning nursing skills.

Maternity Nursing/ Midwifery Learning Laboratory

The lab is used for studying maternal nursing and midwifery. It 
contains equipment for practicing care from assistance at child-
birth to the bathing of babies.

Pediatric Nursing/ Nurse Practitioner Learning Laboratory

The lab is used for acquiring the skills necessary for pediatric 
nursing. It is equipped with infant and children simulation dolls 
and high-performance simulators. In addition, there is equipment 
for graduate students of the nurse practitioner course to simu-
late advanced skills.

Community Health Nursing Learning Laboratory

The lab is for learning home care methods before visiting the 
homes of the elderly and the homes of those needing home care 
in the community. It has a fully equipped and functional kitchen, 
bedroom, living room, bathroom-shower and toilet so that stu-
dents can practice in a realistic setting.

Health Sciences Learning Laboratory

The lab is where the health science experiments required for all 
sophomore students are conducted. The lab is equipped with a 
full range of the items necessary for scientific experiments.

The Library

The Library is located on campus in a spacious two-story atrium. 
It has an inventory of approximately 79,475 Japanese language 
books, 72,246 foreign language books and 7,229 academic jour-
nals mainly on nursing, medicine and health. There are also numer-
ous reference materials, dictionaries, white papers, magazines, 
newspapers and audio-visual materials. Library users can also ac-
cess several digital databases. 



From Outside Oita Prefecture
　 1) By Plane to Oita Airport: 
　      From Tokyo (Haneda Airport): 1 hour 25 minutes 
　          (Narita Airport): 1 hour 35 minutes 
　      From Osaka (Itami Airport / Kansai Airport): 55 minutes 
　 2) By Train to Oita Station: 
　      From Fukuoka (Hakata Station on the JR Nippo Line): 2 hours
　 3) By Express Bus to Oita City 
　      From Fukuoka: 2 hours 20 minutes

From Oita Airport to Oita City  
　　By Express Bus: 55 minutes 
　 　 
From Oita City to OUNHS
　 1) By Car or Taxi from Oita Station: 25 minutes 
　 2) By Local Bus from Oita Station: 40 minutes 
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Conference Rooms

A
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Lecture Building
1F: Auditorium
2F & 3F: Lecture Rooms ＆ 
Seminar Rooms

B
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Library ・Cafeteria
1F: Cafeteria
2F: Library, Media Center
3F: Information Processing Room

C

C

Student Union Building
1F: Fitness Training Room
2F & 3F: Student Council Room,
Club Activity Rooms, Lounge,
Multipurpose Room, Health Room

E

E

Faculty Office Building
1F: Learning Laboratories
2F & 3F: Faculty Offices

D

D

GymnasiumF

F
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Bird’s Eye View of the Main Campus

Access to OUNHS
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